Move test suites where we already have yaml schedule to the job group
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Status: Resolved
Priority: Normal
Assignee: JERiveraMoya
Category: Enhancement to existing tests
Target version: future
Difficulty:

Description
See motivation in the parent ticket.

We can simply define settings for the following scenarios in the job group, along with description. See [link](https://gitlab.suse.de/qsf-y/qa-sle-functional-y/-/merge_requests/193)

- autoyast_bcache
- autoyast_btrfs
- autoyast_eula_full_medium
- autoyast_invalid_default_target
- autoyast_nfs_share
- autoyast_non_existing_graphical_target
- autoyast_resize_luks2
- autoyast_systemd_timesync
- autoyast_y2_firstboot
- crypt_no_lvm
- ext4_yast
- installer_extended_textmode
- installer_extended_x11
- minimal+base_yast
- minimal+role_minimal
- msdos

Note: use [link](https://openqa.suse.de/tests/overview?test=USBinstall) to identify if test suite is used in other job groups.

In case there is no yaml schedule for the scenario in the list, please, ignore it for the scope of this ticket and add it to the list in [link](https://progress.opensuse.org/issues/66967)

Acceptance criteria
1. For the given list, test suites are moved to the job group settings if not used in other job groups
2. Settings which are used only for scheduling are removed completely from the test suite (as we have yaml schedule and do not need them)

History
#1 - 2020-06-10 09:20 - riafarov
- Description updated
- Status changed from New to Workable
- Estimated time set to 8.00 h

#2 - 2020-06-10 10:55 - JERiveraMoya
- Assignee set to JERiveraMoya

#3 - 2020-06-11 12:35 - JERiveraMoya
- Description updated
- Status changed from Workable to In Progress
PR: Move test suite with yaml schedule

MR: Revert migration for test suites present in other groups

All jobs migrated (or touched somehow) were re-triggered with isos post and all seems successful on yast group.